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Editorial.

H E issue of the present number has been somewhat delayed
owing to the difficulty of obtaining the articles of some of
our contributors who have been unable to send them in

earlier on account of great pressure of work of different kinds.
However, this issue contains a fairly complete account of all depart-
ments of the school life since the first number, and will, we hope,
gain the appro\val of our readers.

The most important event, Ioth to our School and to Queens-
land, as a whole, has been the untimely end of our brilliant alumnus,
the late Premier. This has Iten dealt with in a special article by
his old rival in the class-room, Mr. J. (. Cribb,.

An article of special interest to the past memlbers of the School
is that on the newly founded Old Iloys' Association, by the secretary,
Mr. T. E. Jones. This body is evidently a very flourishing one, ;nd
shows that Past (Grammars retain their love of tlhe School when they
leave it for the battle of life. They will also he jlad to lharn that

- . _____________________
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we ha\ c at length succe ldt in ettinl g the serice's of ;i pin fe -sional

cricket (each--Mr. Mc( ilinchv -under whose care ireait improve-

ment in the school cricket i. anticipated.

The third number of the Magazine will I Ie published .oonm after

the Ibeginning of next var. Before then we shall hae . said goo!-
hIev to many of our prcsnt miimiliers, luit we are sui" tlicv w ill nott
forget us when the\' pass into the ranks of the Past (Iraininars. \\'

wish t!hem all every sccettss for t1he fittlre, Hallm ill parti \\it l regret

from those who ha e filled responsible positions in tie School, we

look t those wiho will take their places to .how\ tlhe sa.ile /zeal in
upl,i(.hing the hlionour ani. dignity of the lIriis.lane (iralnnuar St liool.

In Memoriam.

T. J. BYRNES.

IN our last nu ii ier, with pleasure anid pride, We cong: atilia led
one of our old hoys-T. j. Iyrnes-on his appoi itment
to the Premiership of the (olony. Now, with a sense of

sadness and disappointment, we recordIl his death. .\ chill, con-
sebluent upon an attack of mca.les, resulted in pneumonia, and,
after a I'rief struggle, the heart suhddenlv failed, and Ivheues Ireathed
hi: last at nmidnight on Tuesday. Septembel r 27th.

()n he mornin ; of thlie funeral thle Iiead ma ster assemblled the
school and delivered an adilress aplpreciative of thlie character and
ablilitv of his old pupil. Tile sclool was then foirmi.lly closed (at
tlie rei iest of the truste('es), ant! tlie catlets anti masters lfollmted part
(of thle funeral procession.

In add;lition t t the article in our last is.ite, ;ld l tle full at counts
of tile newspapers, it was thought that sonie atlitional reminiscenc es
Ibyv a former classmate might not Ie unacceptablle to out readers.
]yvrnes' carteer is a brilliant e xample of what can le lone undetr tlour
educational system. W\inning a series of sc'holarshlips he passed
from the State school to a !.'niversitv degree bIy his own exertions.
At schoo(l he speedily attracted the attention of his masters. Ioth
Mir. le. the present head master, and Mr. Cromipton (or
'" Cruli e," to use a nit(knanle bestowed lby himself, and one Iby
whi(!h lie is ,better known to ,old pupils), tile then secondt) master,
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took additional pains to encourage and develop his unmistakalh'
powers. The latter, when presenting Ilyrines with a watch and
chain, as a reward for passing the M~lelbourne matriculation examination
with a \W in four subijects, said : " Now, To'nni, when you'r
Attorney-(General, see that youn gt't me a gioo Iillt." 'The 1 class
laughed, none more heartily than I~yrnes ilimself, lbut " (rrulllllni "
insisted that he was not joking, and in a few years thel propliecy was
fulfilled. This incident, rei\,edl 1,y a formier schoolfelltow when
llyrnes Ibecame Premier, prov< ked reminiscences and remarks
which showed that he had a very warm coineril in hiiis heart for the
school and masters of his Ioylihood. ()f the quality of his work at
school, his masters are tllie Ibest judges. lr. ie speaks of hii
wonderful menIory, facility i iii ea ning, graphic powers of ldescription,
easy flow of iEnglish, and maturity of thought. Ilis history-
master, an enthusiast in his subject, and posssssed of a remiarkable
power of dramatic and vivid presentation, not infreqluently foundl
it necessary to reconsider sonic of his details at the suggestion
of Tommy Ilyrnes.

lie identified himself with the school gamens, though lie did
not take a prominent part in tlihnm, and was an authority on the
cricket and football achievements, of Australia. At tlie old school,
near the loma street Railway Station, he might occasionally be
seen latting and bowling on the cricket pitch, but more often
entering heartily into a gamne of tennis at tlhe close of afternoon
school, his merry ringi nig lauhi marking some wild stroke or
humorous catastrophe. ()n all uiiestions discussed on the play-
ground l lyrnes fearlessly took up a strong umoral position. Ie wa.s
distinctly of a religious turn of mind, an> was not afraid to say
so. ()n one oc(casion, when si.iiiing religious sentiineits with a
scholol chum (w\ho was a lost pironotled lrotestanl), ie
remarked that hIe w Iould rather not ie a great s t'ientist beiaust' of
the tinemptations tto scep('iticisim. The saie fearless avtoal of
religious coi \icti n i nIoured iis i. ll ioot.()

These things, together with his monopoly of the lion's share of
all prizes, might have been expeted to biring him in '. unpopu-
larity, but lie was invariably so iene''ous and guIl-tempered that
110 o li a id( a WO to say ai aiit Iiiii. ( mod ltiii)t'r is tiftt'i iitisi
severely tested iv trivial and suhlen occurrencts, but Ivyrn.' wa
not easily caught napping. .\t practical chtnistry one afternon,
while inlulgintg in a friendly simule (liet was nevet r \ery foit of
" smells " as hie was accustomld to termi this science). Ie renei\ I d
an inky pen in the fleshy pahtil o'f hIis haitnl. "The suihlen smart
n11lIt have e\(used it fe'\w Il wici ',dilitted 'elmai ks. l'oi a it )o, riill
lhis fate did wear an xl pis-,ioil if se ioii atth it i;ti 1 iil

saw him hlose lIis tie lper.
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The iimposing pageant of the public funeral-- a pageant in
truth it was, none greater was ever seen in lrish ane, but the eleiiment
of display was lost sighit of in tlhe deep feeling of which it was
manifestl\v the mere outward expression--testifiedl alike to tlie
popularity of the man and the sviympathliy evoked by the sudden and
preimatiure termiinatio n of Ilis life. There was thiis also -lie was
one of us, a colonial Iorn and Ibred.

Ilis popularity was not wo(n by ;a " please-everyoinet-any-
price " policy in public life. ( )n the n('(ltrar, lie sulpported measures
whichi hie dleeiedl needful and ight, but which were calculated to
iimake him iimany enemies. erhaps, it is not to )o much1 to say, thiat

it was thiis manly, straiglihtfoi ward fe'arlessness, more than anything
else, which gainl If( hii su' wide t spret;adl esteemti, aind een
a ftection.

I:'special limenltiolln limuist lit lilliet' of his florts to establlishi a
()ueeni'iaiindl I'nivers.ity. \\ith stiirldy eterminationii lie took up tihe'
\\work nearly arii il to completion Iby Sir Saimuel (;iiffith ;anl thei
late Si Ch(liarles Lilley tbefore'' tie' fiinancial crisis of i 5,3. In this
hlie sliowed his gratitule fior, and appreciatio n of, lie adlvantages
del ivel frn his )own Iniversity career, iandi, at Ilie same time, liis
desire of iiaking t ihese advantages IImore acces-ible to those w liose
parents cllh int af llid t)to imillntain th ,1ir s1 s at di s;tall
I'nive'rsitie's.

Musing upon tie life lb fore us, one is apt to exclaimii, " \\ hat
a waste!" Years. of sirenuus preparation ened jlust when lihe
oppoluniity to use tliet ill was ! SWll' it s l an ('11N ll' ('ailili(ot
fail to ienilhr iillpoi tafill st'ltlic.' it lie State ili le stiliull is it
suilpplies to (others. \\'hat lias Ibeten (Ilone is possible, andl m; be
done again. Thlie ' riginal ability is not giveni to all to cliimb as
high, Ibutl all al imitate the kiiidly ood l nature, the lofty aim, the
patient inlldiu iy, Itle iill l sreni gtli, tlie m l i integrity. If
the boys of the Iliisbane (iiliiiar School will icultivate these

ialities ltliev will payli the higlhe'st possible tributeil' 1 th e iiale.V of
their illustrious s< hloollellow and do miiuch to lesseni tlhe' incomplete-
ine'-s of iis broiken life.

\\ e feel siure that tie \\isi so widely lentertain'tl bIv t le public
of l(eeI illld, to eii l (d li ]ni Llinil liili rial ( 1 (lie till ill er is
shaireid by l tlie hld I s aid frieiindls of thle School. Nio doublt lithe
miatter will shortly i ei' ' taken up and re'sult ini s mlli(' erection at tlihe
Sch1ol whiclh slall s5i4 v It 1 (4l dl puiirpose (of lioilioiing tlit
ielinily of thit h'lpai ted ail incitin g future generatilons of schoolt

boys to emulate his e\xample.

J. ( . (' l llll.
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FOOTBALL.
T Ill. iIootball Season op ','1 thiis y'.r in .\p'il. ()in Ir.t

lifteen join tl tlh i .unI4r ( i ad&'l,. lit lei n;. I>\ I.,r I lie
s i h -llc .t tcl ili tlh'r in tli>.\ did a it 1 li-i-tin i .l Il w -.tii l\,c,.

I li . .\ t\ ,illiinl ai dt i it i , ;Iat'ih s \\,r', pI,i . ,l .c I ll< , , icn

ni 'nl it if tI ' s, s' iin, bltt 1t'i fist ili| rtl.i l .l lcl \\.s ila

,i; iin l t ]ph s\\ u icl i l M .vl .'i, lli. I 'l I';st. l th l.il l I 114' s il -' i toI,

Ilp \i l o th pls lI tl eir" hionoir \\.,s,

I / l ,/,'"c :
(' i \\.

j .ist If Iit l. , II . ( 'al ti ill). f I.I h lf lli i t1> 1. I1'.. MI l o\\ II l ..

t hloti i rs)\. I',,,:r, l i,, . \\.

"I /" ,r,, ,rds :

t l l.E., SnTtI K , 7. E)fito .l 1 . C. I '0 W e , I. i1s \'.oii.i

Ilf., St i. \i * S K I . 4\ft

TIhe Ipswir h loyS \\<eloii. us \)itl' a stron.I t1e .. ii . an l tllh'

Imatc tolly 5 l iEout was c \itl, a i1i. am l f lasl. lin i II, s I 'il..t ll.1

tlhr,, tries were obtlained 1 II. ,Letlhlril.< (_ .indl I. .lcl dhld i .

(1). ()f tles t\Wo \\rc. tri \ fti . I \' a'(t I 1;1 1d I\,L,,I : 1 . I .

lo'n also addet d 4 to tlE scol r i \ a Ibal til] kiil, (lin t l ii hl.

Just l.for. th, \\histlh sounded ft half lime tih -. al l < *l Ii, . I
a i.gorous rush1, cari,, tli, l>;ill ,,,r u r line. I, rit b i ll it l. ,.,,,I .
at half-ti etu to Ilrislane 17. Ip w icl .. I )U ing Il,' t .', ,nd Iltlt
th play \was mIuKh more <v'f . M l)o\\all >\' a ty and l<I>,, I,\ a

s',rd a. ain, and M1'1 Naince lby tlhre,.rand fihi kick-. bIo lhl ill)
thc st'ore to 17. Xo furthe'r adldlitio, s \\T<r- nWf ial, in ,ilh, -. on'. so
o1 thle Soild of tih, w\histl \r \\c'- \iW' tleors ly 22 to i7. .ft'" Ilie
matl h tilt te ails ,.iai,!rcd to th. si Iool ,,hu , 'Mr. ('ai .'ni and, ll,,'
ldoys kin l y Si|lip dl (s w ith 1i alillii,,r. at \\ lii til fi. il -id p 'i , ll ,

\\,c inade adllti toa ss d' k. I rc,1,t to illntilnl tl al \olliL

M a' a il3 l , \\'hll so \\c'll disttiil, lic ll liilii l on llis , i,, alo,.
sliortly afterwards dli(d at Ipl vli h.

____^ ,_____I
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()r next shool match w.ias play a.gainst the Maryloroughl
( ainii .'i Scl 1ol ait .Mirvlx io Ih on Jlne 2j d. \\' a:rrie\t d at
Mafrvlo i il ii l 1 M n ay. (On TI'stL' . lilo'ning thic local te'am
tok the isiltrs o)1 a tou 1 o0 f iiS)jXctioll thro)Lll h t owi, to)

FIairleigh lh i.s.' Sawmills, and from theire to W\\alkers ILtd. "The
mnatch ,was played on Tuesday afterno4IM)i and resulted in a decisit
win for tlih' Maryl rough l oys by 2 t(o . 'he team \we hiad in
thlie tiel was a very l>or one. Not only \was it weakened by thli
als'nce of M'l)owall, Smith and Sott. Iunt was further wevakeid
Iy tlie fact that Mc('ConnI, Rogr and IlMinslon w're p)racti(cally
<ripjples I fore the li match IKan. 1 iow u\i- \w ,an only a'know-
ledge' the sulperiority of tlhe team we met. They pla'yed an
f 'lhlnt passing game thliroughiot ani their w1hole tanam sh wld

Sxdchll'nt ',milination. lFor Marylorolugh tries wret obltained Iy
( 'Kelly (2), llartholonw (2), c Moreton, (i ilson, I)n1 and ( )' Iricn.
I",or th lie rislane teai 11. l.ithiriidge seorlcd, Iut C(allan was
unsu ((c(ssful in his att'nempt to c.in\ert. 'l'The mlost conispicuous
ainiong the Marylroulgh IWys werce . (ilbson, \\'. ()'llrien and
()'Kelly. For the (iramnars II. Let hliridge, l. Iem, \\. Ie'.
Mortinmer and Jones played hardest. In the ,\ining our kind host
and hostess, \f r. and Mrs. Thompson, entertained the v isiting te:am
at a social galthi'n1. letween' the danc~s sme of thlie lcal talent
of the town was displayed in the way of sons. \<. Tie visitors
left on Wednesday grieed at thleii defeat vet learing it in a manlv
spiiit.

The o ily other sch) ool match i we played this year was against
:, udgee. his was' pIlayted at the I'nion (iroutls )on SeptelnW'r
i7th, and resulted in a win for the i .(i.S. by 30 to nil. ()ur
oppo)nents were heavier Ithan ourselves but la('keci c(')omblination and
training. \\ wer' \ ery glad to lwat Nudgee, for thliy have. only
once 'uc ceeded inl defeating us at tf lal ' and that was last year.
Igor th (ranimars tries were obained by II. Lethh, idge (5),
IDenni. (2), Noel (). (ial4 were kickeld lb Noel (2) and
('allan (i).

lThe (Grain ,ars thrniughout played a fast and vigorous game
anl well deser''vedl their decisi\ e. victory.
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The Cadets.

"ll : cadets attentie l the Camp a t I.y'tton in Julne las.t. ()nll lift\y.
however, attended ut of eigi.hty-three on thie t rolls. This was to a

-ertainl extent, 110 ( othu t, Iue to thi pTrenlts thinking tliat Jtitle was

too) cold for camping.
'The corp., \wa- luartere.l in its old iposition on th desite of the

hill facing the' riv.r. with the Mar \l ortouh ( Cadets alongside. The

lihealthi during tie camp was, (on the whole, o. l ; uIt tlie Maiv-
Ihorohigh catlets lbroglit the iniluLieiia down with tliei and gave it
to somi of the IrislhanliC loys to e('njoyV tlihe hliolidays with. In spite

of t li we were \vtr gladl t' sr tirll d1 'n, ;ltI li p, to l ti n lr

In -ll o l( ith r Iat Illll) fi lturl' (aill)S.

A.\t iidwinter Lie~ttenant l'oxton left. and Colour-sergeant
J. ). Stirrat was prolnote(d to the- vacancy andi Sergeant . C.

oeH made Colo ir-s.ergeant.

Some of the a'lets comip.ted(I for the CaLdets' 1 i/e in the

National .Association's Meeting las.t monthi. Eigihteen entnies were

r'cei't(d as against Iiteenii last yiar. (Colon u-IL sergeatnt McConntIe

won first prize \witlh 3' points out of a pi)ossilel 50, andI Sergeant
I. o. ' second with 35 points. S\tn others \\won smaller prizes.

'The Conmnandant's annutal inspection of thlie (Corps will

1)probably take plac('e this montlih.
M;. 11. I. .\Ablott. on leaving I risblane, kindly gave a tdonation

of two guineas (/'2 2s.) tt, tlhe Iriz, funtd of tlhe Cadets, which will

Ih' hliot for bIefore the enl of tilhe ear.

Annual Sports Meeting.

T Hl annual athletic Sports of the Birislane (iramunmar School
were hehli on the Exhibition (iround, September 23rd.

Iluring thlie morning the weather ('onditi(ns were not at all

favourable, but fortunately, shortly after noon( a cool b reezte splrang

up and roblbed the atmosphere of 'mich of its oppressileness. .\

very fair nunler of the |arcnts and friends of thlie scholars
assemblled to witness the fihtin out of the various e\nts. Lord

Lamnington was present during a portion of tlhe afternoon, and

a:ong those watching the (ontests fiom tlte grand st;ind en losurt
were a number of leading citiz/ens. ''lihe programme was a varied
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880 YARDs HANDICAP.

C(allan (rx yards) .. .. .. .. ...... I
M'Connel (13 yards) .. .. .. .. .... 2
R Scott (to yards) .. .. .. .. .... 3

Time, 2min. 7,sec.

220 YARi)5 IANI)ICAI, CNI t: R 1C6

Hellicar (I yard) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I
W. Roe (7 yards) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2
BIrundrit (to yards) .. .. .. .. .... .

Time, 25sec,
SIAMEsE SCRATCH RACE

II. Lethbridge and C. Roe .. .. .. .. .. r
Roger and Mowbray .. .. .. .. ... .. 2

Time, 15 /1isec
CONsoLATION RACE

N oel.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I
H yde .. .. .. .. .. ...
M'I1)iarmid .. .... .... .. .... :1

: CRIT KET. :.

T IHE First Eleven has joined the (.(..\., and is playing in
lI grade electoral. The lo\\ter teamIs have enitered for va;rious
c(,ipetitions of the N.C. (., the sectond, third, and furthi

all I einIIg engaged in the National I'ni m fixtures.
The School has Ibeen very forttiinate in having Ieen allhtted a;

largtt share of the services of MIr. lMc(;linchy, the profelssional
coach of the National Cricket I'nio, \\who comnes up to the turf
during three dinner hours a week anl on ri;days from 3 to f, p..ii
I'nder his skilful coaching the cricket cof the School shiul greatlly
improve this season. There is hardly any need to urge all players to
practise assiduously with the splendid opportunity now afforded
them.

The following are the results of tilhe matches played so far:-

I ;GS (ist Eleven) . VooLL(ooxAIxo A Wtin b default
.. .. ' NUNDAII I 'layel at Nunlah on Octolber 22nd and 2)0th .

wvon by 7 wickets In 1st innings Oxley made 3. and;ltl
in ndl, Mowlbr.IV 4s, nlit out

VAILE\. . at Tentc.tritle,. Nov. 5 th anl L. I. .,st con Ist
innings Valle's, 1;.2, and Scho li, 132 (()hy 74, nt
out, and I'rc- 0p Schooll choscd an( innings with 3
wickets dow\n for loX (Mowbrav 35), andl when stump
\were drawn had 3 of their opponents out for about 70
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:,, (;M. MtARs ;' .\szll..\ C C . on ct()Otlr Sth. at \\ Wllingt11n li;al \naro
' 'int. \\'ill fr ( raniia s |i \" -~ \ 'fkt' a, il riuns

I Jigilest st ,ri' fr (1 ( ra t i 'ars \\et' ('nrrir', .  
( b'a tl' e,

\ t , .4 . (4 ( lv..\.,l,. noi t ,ut.

RirVI.: I<\ b:t .s " (' . "t ** Turf. n .'nidl and l th 4 rt' .rl."
\\in tor ( Gr;inliiars l. 4 \~ irk.ts anil riis Ii llhcst
.sc riet's tr ( iranunars. i i'ni, A\. - Midiltin. II ,
II. ('am pl ll, J .\ .,

Ist lIb WI. HI-,t'[., ;it "' Turif, N\ieibll r <ith \Vin no
( a Ini .i'fs i'v 5i rlnll . I Ii.gl, t s,'sit' , I I ' t\.i, ii j.'.
C (i.rrie, in . ( anlpb ll. J .A .II

jRI (4 .A1MAR. . ISM 1h\'VI N H ri.'i-. at T '(*\ ,,ii";, (htlbtTr 1 th \\'ii hor

li'wenl' HiLlsr l ' 20 runs

SC. L.I\ i'iEli , at T'HiW)\l . (i'ainin;r's \\IH1

)I> (,.IA MAR S . 211 j IS \\iN H , 'l i, ;lt Tl *\i T i .'. NI \'lnllih r Sti \\iii t,,r
|l[)\\ ll 'list

: TEN NIS.
T 1NNI S ha reci\vtl an tldlitional iimpule front ll< pIurchiase

o(f fi iir iltW i. ftiits. and ifrn t li, Lnioiir ll amlicap Coni-

petitiion, hell ;il the Tennis Tournam-nt, the. tinals, of \\lh'ich

\\wver played on Seplteinlr 3rd. Tiii, were eilit omptlitors, six

,If \\hlioi wrl from the Scl)l. Th, t\w irst places fellI to

A11illfi't of til' School), . C. 1,Ke (o\\ 15) \\iiiii. the \'event.

,iiid ('. \\'. 1K ir (ric'i\c , 5) ('olllin., second.

Jottings by the Way.
) i i -;(lt-i'. will lIC iiteresteil to hear that it wis tlhe inteitiiion o

It ( ).'1t1 ila1(I Iug l\ I l ll to Ste , loir to il'lul ( |ilt )u ill;tti a;iJ)t;iin
Lethrllidge in tlie serinl ( )ihi.islanld ele\el tihat platyeI! N\

S I tlhi \\ales., liit unifortlunat e] li, \\as o 111it'ted tli iitiL L sll

ilia ll e telice.

S,'i llKi IY is row ii in the eilit wlil n ill meet \itori a ln

tlei ir 1otil.
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\\v' hope that boys-espcially those alout to leave-will take to
heart the remarks of the head master in connection with beqlue'thing
hooks to the School library. TLia is an easy way of sho\\ing their
appreciation of the library and of ganinng t'e graitude of future
generations.

Ti: following ()ld Boys played for Queensland against New Soutli
\VWales :-Scarr, McCowan, and ()xenham.

\VW have to tender our hearty thanks to the Past (;rammar S chool
Football Club for their donation of one guinea to the funds of the
Magazine.

OI'R readers will be glad to hear that the late editor of the
Magazine-Siuthers -came top of the Civil Service candidates in
the June exam. \\ e understand that he was offered a Government
appointment at Bowen, Ibut declined it. ()f the other Civil Service
candidates, Martin is in the Lands IDepartment and Jones in the
Telegraph Department.

SINCE our last issue the following boys have left the boarding-
house:-Davies, Plant, Stirrat (who intends taking up a selection
near Gladstone). New boarders are: Cowlishaw, Molony, F., and
Clarke.

SYDNEY UNIVERSITY J uNIOR.-The following twenty-five candidates
were successful in June:-Bailey, Bourne, Bowden, Broadhent,
Dyason, Gale, Hugall, Killikelly, Lethem, McDonald, McDowall,
Macrossan, Morton, Osborn, Parker, Robinson, Sapsford, Scott, R.,
Smith, P. P., Stewart, G. P. A., Stirrat, Trivett, Trundle, Weeks,
Wilson, S. The total number of passes was 144, of which 27 were
A's, 38 B's. and 79 C's.

SCHOOl. St'nSCRIPTIOs-We are glad to note that the number
of subscriptions to the Sports Fund is on the increase. This is
doubtless due to the half-holiday for sports given every month to
those who have paid up. The School was almost empty on the last
half.
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The Brisbane Grammar School
Old Boys' Association.

I'r'sid,'nt: i\. Ii. 1m, :.

I'c-l resident : J. L. \\'( i.cooli.

/bn. Scretary: T. E. JoS:;s.

Hion. Treasurer : J. OxI;t\.\M.

Co un,'il :
C. A.\. i.i., F. S. N. 1o'si.EI.L). D). FRANCIS, (. \V. Pl\vi:K.

A. (. St'ART.

IN April of this year Mr. Roe convened a meeting of ()Old oys in
the School Hall for May 5 th, to consider the formation of an Old
Boys' Union, and the fundamental principles on which he proposed
that it should be established. Albout sixty responded to the invitation,
and a most enthusiastic meeting was held. Mr. Roe opened the
proceedings by explaining fully and clearly his reason for proposing
to establish an Association on the lines indicated in the circular,
and a very animated discussion followed, which lasted till nearly
eleven o'clock, after which it was formally agreed that an Old Boys'
Association should be formed, and a committee was appointed to
prepare a draft of the Constitution and Rules, to be submitted to a
second meeting of Old Boys in the Hall on June Ist. The
attendance on this occasion showed that there was anything but an
abatement of interest in the movement, and, after Mr. Roe had, for
the benefit of those not present at the first meeting, given a
summary of his previous speech, the meeting proceeded to consider
the draft constitution. As before, the discussion was so animated
that it was impossible to do more than barely decide on the vital
part of the constitution, and elect the officers. Thle remaining rules
were referred to the newly-appointed Council to revise and report
to the members at the first ordinary meeting on July 27th. ()n
that date a most successful gathering was held at Eschenhagen's
cafe; the remaining rules as revised by the Council were adopted,
and an enjoyable smoke concert was then held. The striking
feature of this meeting was the evident delight of members at
having the opportunity to nleet thlir old schoofellows sonially and
renew old memories anl associations. The rules being tinally
settled, the Council decidedl to hlave circulars printed containing a

^ ___ ..____________________
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comlplete c(py of rules, list (of oicilvers. anil calendar of fixtures
arranged for the presenlt year. t) t lie end of june, i ,: aind to
senl ;a circular to every *()1>i I,\' \\wholse adtllress c mui beI foiund.
This was lone Iy thile l'resident and tile SPcretary. wiho despatched
nearly v 1.200 cirCulars, (illitting 1o • ()l1 l\ " h ose ad lress co ld(1
le f)lind, either fr mii tlie Sclic,(ol lNerd II l iok or the " l'Post ()ffice

)irectory." Thliet present result of thie nii)\einlent is " The Brisbane
(;ratImmar School ()hi lId s' .\s ,,,i;ttl II." \\ithl a iiitcn'lershlip of
2o). It liha already shown it" a ti\ cnt .,'.st in thle school afatirs
lv pI)iesl..:ting g old medlal li, tl \\iTi'.r of tlie cha'l pionshi ) at
tlhis veai's athletic sports. and i\ th e larg'e attenmilance of its
nl)lellrs at thle recent sclho,! entrtintient. 'It'iere is no d(oubt
that thiis A.ssociation las mi )e to stay. and that as lonhmg as the
Iirisl'tne ( raminiair School lives, so loini will tlie ().ll..\. live, and
<o it. utmost for tlie honour and \\elfarc of the dear (l s. hiool.

Past Grammar School Football Club.

T"li. i 'ts season o(f thlie Plast (irannmar School F ootball Club is
certainly the most successful ,onei tlie cluli has had since its
inception in I Sli. Not only halv. tlit' results of thle matches Ibeen
molst suc cessful, lbut the cause-i tlat led t(o these results the
traiing --have been most entoiuragini : tho.'se \\hto had tite
management of the club in their hands. Foul practice matches
have 'e.n played - three (if Whiclh ~ won and(1 one d(raw n. In
th.ese iiathes the club scoIred 3 ,poi 1nts as against 31. Six
premiership matches have been playedI, a// of w hich were won, or, in
other woi ls, tlie ('lu succeetdedl in defeating each (f their opponents
(Citv>. l, ionera gs and .I1ihlurasi twict.. In tliese matches tlihe
score, W're I I 1points foraild i 11 agalinst. Tllis perfortimance won for
thle (liul, its premierslhip foir i'.-. Tini honour was first attainel in
Io. 1 altnd tver since then til' I'ast (irainnars have be..n " lunners
up." In tlile trip to Sydlney t!:y'e i;iathies were played-the first
tone .;ainst llhe 'ulli( Sh iools w\\s w\\n 1,\ the (;r-;Ilnlars, In--o;
the 'ecou.d! one again>t lie I' iversit\ I"'otbll C'lub was won by
tlhe ('niversity. I- (: tlhe thirl oe against W\allaroo Footlball
Clul w\\ a tdraw l s - . In the Harris cup competition three

latchlt were played; the first two were won (l Itoonerang i-o;
Miiluiat 29-3). Thli third match against the (:it ys, which re-
sulted in ('its scoring 13 and P 'ast (irai;mmars 12. was played Iby
the Granmmars ulnder protest. whichl protest the (.ueensland Iugby
I'nion has so far refusel to hear. Ibut ti'' Pa'at (i;ramnars are still

pres>inl the 'nion to ; tth p!ntt'e.t and they claimi that the
ilattter lh a no t yet r eachiedl its fit;alit.
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Annual Entertainment.

O 1.' annual en teitain it ln t,.' plac at the sthoo l tt I li day
night atftr a laps ot t',o years. ot\\itIs.tathilihL the
\vauil]th of tl tn' Cl;ing. ;i h. auldiince conpltl)'l\ till'cd tllc'

large hal!, mit l that lithev rtini,\ t h p - foilIlal I' \\ats t\ideii Iimtn
the' applaliuse \hicli the'y 'i ower fi uponI the al'tors. No hit, l inl
l'the arranfmeilint s and no lnii -1h i~ir at tihe iar o the a il
ot'tull rnte l t ll ia llh.i r prLt sitv ;tli'.

Il~uicttlULil\ • at ,i;lht tHte '")f!lfi nt'-.' \\ads toinnienr..1 1 a
.C1'((II] SOi)L;, 1" liftanil ls )a 1<' i "l. I' ' Irrr oitlti sI ln s. "" I l)llle
I)urden." Thl Fi-lierfiit n.- I i\ iitaltin," ani ** In llr ..ssy
i)ing l " \\ere ailso gi'.tn at int, ais 1,\ thlli lo\s. , \h , r under
the di ection of the iastr s. Ml .ir:,. |. ,o\\'ian ,ndt |.. I" . ,onits.
These \\rie all s.,ung \\ith -pirit ;n;ul nmtt \\itl) Jl ;p)ro\al. .\s

',luli, llit itfnl s \ i i li ; atttll il( ! Ii,-t atlliti ll \\ .r i tle, I:. ' I th,

tieiitio tie. )lay. \\cr il tD !i t. ~.l- *f ,r1 I l'r<.' h .later, l r. I .

P'orter. li. ,clu t lt a te f,:r i .\iitr,'2 ,i<i d\ 1. .l\, d.in
algre ui." T le. , lara 't,.r. 11 tii- v cri s st ini .,l a, fllo . "s:--

SM arnarelle (a ,.ood-ciitl,-;i \ . 1, l> \'itil : M rti:<. (!i, \ ile. . 11.
\'E. (ou hlin: \'a!.r, ... '*J!p~i : l'. a-, !. \\. Mo\\l buay. Tlhe

poniunciation \\.s as ,,.g l ; s ccu,, ',:, e.cxpect .,1. 11 .In i:- l \'.
MlI)o\\all is pelriaps most \\rtl' <'f inuntiun. Ii- '' ilik imilt at

tlh proposals and actions of Lua- an \'tre (autsiln( , ol,-;i' .aldc

inusinent. r . I'I. Cou,,^lin as Miirtine liad a rathci ditilult tak
to performn. 1 Iuit ihe auiitt'd iiis-l.tf \well. Th,, othcr pairts were
also play'. l l 'i j prit. ''I'e (irnnan I'lay \\ , ti ,o.n fronu
Schiller'. * 1 i Jlluntf'tran \ >n ( ),i tl aL ." I'li,- \ a!k  a i it lh ore

ailliiti, i at it Utii ih t l 1 W i( ( ti r ig iiplay. ai'd lit' lilllP i ll

H 110 aIt \\ - '. al t a n 1 I t ( . t ( l ) ( il 8: L te i fi l an

iln,^li-hi ( ii ' r . 1 \\. N> ;a : 1) ij'k* of lio it 'n.l . ( i. , \\; k ;
( harles (I .tn n of I'ratr .. .. C. .\I Uu,, l !.Il ';u i( ~ ii of

lFrance), 1,'. ." M art in : .o' ',i, . :i.<p( r: C hi;, . ",>l l ,!; , .\. I'.
Truinv le: I s \\ if . .. | Liit!, ,r1 : a l l1i,- ,,. 1.. T ive:t. J . i.
llroadhent as Iaei of .\Ar<. - v. ! ;tV n ai ility \ i i i "i',. prni.< of
futiure drainatli' l)o\\(r. Hloopl'tr. Ma tin, (i. I'..\. Stes .tl. a'! !1.
(. Ro:.' alo a ;" 'lltte lthemis")\,.s ,-'I. In fr. I hlr : ti-.' , :n il
dts:rves gretat prioi-.
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A police court scene in the olden days, taken froim Shakespeare's
" Much Ado about Nothing," constituted the English Play. That
it was under the direction of F. S. N. IHousfield is sufficient to say
that it is well carried out. The parts were thus sustained:-
Dogberry and Verges (two foolish officers) J. F. Ure and S. G.
Bowden ; Borachio and Conrade, G. C. Bailey and P. P. Smith ;
Sexton, \V. Weeks; ist Watchman, E. C. McConnel; 2nd
Watchman, F. R. Swan; 3 rd Watchman, E. H. Dinning. Jack
Ure's rendering of Dogberry could hardly be improved upon. He
kept the audience in roars of laughter almost all the time he was on
the stage. S. Bowden and W. \Weeks also performed the parts
alloted to them in a commendable manner. In fact each actor
deserves to be highly praised.

Another noticeable event was the club swinging by a squad
from the Girls' School. Clad in their becoming gymnastic costume,
they performed their task gracefully, maintaining excellent time
throughout. We hope that next year we will again see the Girls'
School represented in this entertainment.

Among the earlier items was an exhibition of sword drill given
by six cadets under Lieutenant H. O. Lethbridge; they were all
boarders, and all youths of whom the school may justly feel proud.
There was no need to praise their display; they were Grammar
School Cadets. About twenty of the best gymnasts of the School,
under the direction of Mr. G. (;ross, exhibited their skill on the
horizontal and parallel bars, and at rope-climbing. The most
striking performances were those of V. McDowall, H. O.
Lethbridge, J. G. Avery, E. C. McConnel, and J. F. Ure, who
especially displayed neatness and agility in their actions. The
tableaux and pyramids formed by these were rather pretty and
attractive, the collapse of the pyramid forming a fitting opportunity
to lower the curtain for the last time.

After this the chairs and forms were quickly removed. Mr.
Roe then called upon Mrs. \W. F. Taylor to present the prizes won
at the recent athletic sports. This she kindly consented to do.

Vhlen this ceremony was completed, diancing was immediately
begun. and was carried on till shortly aft'r midnllight.

List of Subscribers to B.O.S. Magazine.

Mrs Ioe, Miss Whish, Mrs. McConnel, Messrs Roe, Bousfield, C'owan,
Cribb. MaIson, I'crter, CampbHel, Jones, )arb'shire, F. 1McLennon, H Luva, K
McCowan. H Walker. C. .. lAall. (;. W l'.ver, J. 1. Wool\' cock, C. B. Fox, F'
l;erry, !' F IHockings. I)r Francis. F !I l rurv. Williams, F. I'.\er, C W
C ,stin. (' W illiams, K Cars . J ( )*.terh m. 1. St al; At'.. R L.eslie, W (
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\\etherill, H H. Connah, C. W Martin. F E. Walsh, C 1. Woodcock, F
'clcough, E. J. Caine, J . A.\ustin, 1) Cormack, A. (. Stuart, J. 1) Stirrat,
; Rvlatt. -. Bulgin.

SI'.CRIBERS IN THE Scioot. H Lethbridge, ()Oxley, Weedon, Mowbrav,
li!mes a'Court, Macansh, Callan, It Lethbridge, (;ray, lMcDiarmid,. Roger,
M1ortimer, Killikelly, Mcl)owall. Forrest, .lcClymont, Redmond.

Any subscribers whose names are omitted will oblige by notifyin ; the
Ibusiness Manager

Old Qrammar School Boys in Central
Africa.

\\I: are indebted to Bray for permission to n,'!,L the following
extracts from a letter recently received from his brother:-

" CHLTCKAS, Jintt' 27, IS9 s.
" After a week's stay in Johannesburg we went to I urban, which we left on

April 7 th, per " Matabele," a very small boat, and a real terror to roll. We
called in at Delagoa Bay, Inhambane, lieira, QJuilumane, and then into Chinde-
all these places are Portuguese. The tram line at Beira is a little wooden affair,
with two seats opposite to one another, enough to carry two people in each seat,
and two or three niggers run this along. We saw the railway, a little tiny engine
alout one-quarter as big as the engines in Brisbane, and you could run and keep
up with it, and the gauge must have been only eighteen inches. We landed at
Chinde, where the steamer anchored in the middle of the river. All the stores
are kept by coolies, and they are worse than Jews to buy from. We went up the river
the next day in the " Centipede " for [5 a-piece, along with three Americans The
/ambesi is fearfully shallow ; the steamer only drew 23 inches, and yet she got stuck
two or three times, and it was high water, too, after the rainy season. We landed at
a chief's village called McQueras. We thought we could get boys from him,
but we waited there four days and he never brought them. St. Hill, our
manager, was coming along in his Iboat, so we called out to him that we were all
goin: up to his territory; so we all put our stuff in his boat and walked on to
lKatungas. There we got niggers to carry all our stuff on to Bllantyre. From
there \\e went on to Matope, Impembe, Liwondi. We stayed at Liwondi for a
week. partly because we could not get lxoys, and partly because we all got the
f'ver one after the other. Leaving there we went on to l)eya, about 75 miles
We had a machila with us, and it was kept going nearly all the time. A machila
ik a hammock slung on a pole and carried by niggers so, when you feel weak
and can't \walk, you just get into this. There was one man at lieya-Captain
Chichester. My word, I did buck into his afternoon tea. He ha:l jam and
bIutter on the table, and tea, and lime-juice, and lemon squash. When we left
him we had no sugar or milk of any sort. One day we were in a hnrry, and we
,l'ly had hard biscuits and bacon not cooked We met Captain Brake who had
jit come down from here He had two or three hundred head of cattle, about
I',, native soldiers, and fifty Sikhs. and he also had two six-pounders with him.
We had terrible trouble with )bos aln , this road. They would take us a day
c:' the'; clear out. We stopped at re village; it wai. almost completely
'.rtet.: like most of the other, 8';, w.\vn'ler after Ilrake had been throug h with

hii-, armi ---the ,oldiers took &,.ats. fo,'.s,. and anythin tllhe .- wanteld We h !
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to wxait here while one of the \Americns '.t .I1 to L.;;an xeni t -ut ' \
There was a bees' nest in a tree it must hi e been pretty hard ti ~et or Il
niggers woul have had it long agi (. well. Tedllic an;i 1 started to et it \V
had the toinnm up. and we had a rope slin; i, er a higher bough so, that '.,
could put tloops il to put our feet in. \e ha 1 r:rass anl matches Techlit ha
made his lo'p. anl I was julst makin mine htln tile I'.ts camle ul. I tricil
hurry up, but thev covern: my hands awl ti< Then I tried to light .,:,
grass. b)ut they started to, -tiln me and II '.t :l Iv. n the r,,pe Tedhlie had s' :
slack up there, andi the rope ran o\ixer hi. l; are 1't1t a;l t,,'k 111 tlie skin ,'1 tlfi
1 only had a shirt on. and it \\as Iopen. anl the l'res impnl lilled it. 1 rtsh.
albout tile huts, b)ut the\ followed me, and I rsii c. 1 uit int, a plain \here I \\a.i tr

in peace lI\-and-Ive Tedlie ct'ime aln. i , tIh hal'f-a-',. i/en Iees chasin I:i
but \xwe managed to kill them, led'.l- ,.it a chil .n'l then the lix er, lit h,' h;
to stay there all the time as the tc;n p '.as *ii'., ...itll i t'- \\'e Ir, n iui. I:
doiwn four blankets and s ine rili. l't c .1 i nt get lii t'i lie.l IIeltre .j 1
That night the t\wo .A\ncerii n an . I ih 1 .!.* r,'; i.:, 1: the i bees \\We i ,l
bi- l ;idle oi grss an 1 set ,tlht ti a l e 1 I t ,' t. ,tl.u I the o l x' . cai:;,;
fire. I was roiund at tile other side anl the ees .caine oit and -i'.tarmedl oIn tih
tree, and I just burnt themp. Iiit when \we it the li. ney it was all Iurnt ahi..
anv\\wa, tlihe comb was hill of yo\(Ig It es

" From there we \xent ti I.loangw\\ei, the l'i.l ;;artters. where \\c !it dl;
Americans Then \we came uit lihere. 15 miles'. in I\tel\' la\s This is ;, a ,;
of headiiuarters with a store bit there is 'nl\ tiniI .tllt in: it. and xe lt tr .1
milk. etc \ e ha',t staxed here thr e lays. ;i'' 1 thl'i '.t. ;xrn ~'o ing s ith W
are ni.\ al',it oUo intes wexst of Lkthe N\va.;


